
UKGBC’s established courses continue to run in a
virtual format with industry experts. These courses are
aimed at developing skills for professionals working in
disciplines across the built environment. They bring
you fresh insights in an engaging and lively
environment where you will also have the chance to
chat through ideas, information and best practice with
peers.

Upcoming courses (August-November)

• Social Value Masterclass: Measurement 

25th August - sign up here.

• Community Consultation: Why the Soapworks is so 
Engaging 

10th September - sign up here.

• Circular Economy & Embodied Carbon Workshop 

October

• Nature and Biodiversity Masterclass 

November

£45 for members
Sign up via our Courses & Event listing
Gold Leaf places available.

CONNECT AND ENGAGE WORKSHOPS AND MASTERCLASSES

Upcoming Virtual Learning Schedule
Inspiring and connecting built environment professionals

August-November 2020

Global Green Building: Virtual Learning 
Programme (September)

In this second run of the programme, The Global
Green Building: Virtual Learning Programme brings
together built environment professionals from all
levels and around the globe. The programme is
designed to share fresh perspectives on what best
practice in Green Building looks like from a variety of
global contexts. In an applied part of the programme,
participants will have the chance to explore what net
zero looks like and apply these learnings to their
businesses.
Online 1-30 September

£85 for members, 3 for 2 offer
Sign up here.

Open Connect & Network (October)

This session is a response to increased member
feedback that the opportunity to connect and network
virtually would be a valuable way to continue the
important conversations we need to be having during
this unusual time. Join for an hour of connecting and
engaging with topics that are important to you.
13th October

Free for members
Sign up here.

Course Mail series 7: Health & Wellbeing 
(November)

UKGBC’s Course Mail offers regular bite-size emails
sent to your inbox weekly. The upcoming series
focuses on Health & Wellbeing, covering why
consideration of this is important in the built
environment and how companies are achieving it in
practice.

Free for members
Sign up soon on our Course Mail page here.

DIGITAL LEARNING

Contact us:
learning@ukgbc.org

https://www.ukgbc.org/courses/measuring-the-social-value-of-buildings-and-places/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/open-connect-and-network-session-tickets-112658639022
https://www.ukgbc.org/events/community-consultation-why-the-soapworks-is-so-engaging/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/open-connect-and-network-session-tickets-112658639022
https://www.ukgbc.org/events/global-green-building/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/open-connect-and-network-session-tickets-112658639022
https://www.ukgbc.org/course-mail/

